
【５秒】

日本語 N： これからリスニング問題を始めます。リスニング問題には、第１問と第２問があります。英

文は、第１問はそれぞれ１回ずつ、第２問は２回放送されます。リスニング問題の放送中、問

題用紙の余白にメモを取っても構いません。【１秒】

日本語 N： それでは、２ページを開きなさい。【２秒】 
日本語 N： 第１問  第１問は問１から問５までの５問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，最

後の発言に対する相手の反応として最も適切なものを，選択肢ア～エの中から選び，記号で

答えなさい。なお，該当の箇所でベルがなります。

英文は１回しか放送されません。では、まず最初に，問題用紙を見ながら「例」を聞きなさ

い。【２秒】

日本語 N： 例【１秒】 
Man★: Nice to meet you, Yuki. 
Woman☆: Nice to meet you too, Mike.  Where are you from? 
Man★: I’m from New York.  How about you? 
Woman☆: (the sound of bell)【５秒】 
日本語 N： 例題の答えは ウ となります。【２秒】 
日本語 N： それでは，問題を始めます。【１秒】

日本語 N： 問１【１秒】 
Man★: Nancy, you moved to another apartment a few weeks ago, right? 
Woman☆: Yes, Joe.  I chose an apartment which is nearer to this office, so I can get up a little later 

than before. 
Man★: That’s great.  How is the new room? 
Woman☆: Not bad.  But it has some points that I don’t like. 
Man★: Really?  For example? 
Woman☆: (the sound of bell)【８秒】 

日本語 N： 問２【１秒】 
Man★: Excuse me.  Could you tell me the way to the City Library? 
Woman☆: Well, are you going to walk there? 
Man★: Yes.  Is that a problem? 
Woman☆: It will take about half an hour to get there on foot. 
Man★: Oh, really?  That’s too long.  Are there any bus services? 
Woman☆: No, there aren’t.  No buses run around here. 
Man★: Then, what should I do? 
Woman☆: (the sound of bell )【８秒】 



 

日本語 N： 問３【１秒】 
Man★: Hi, Jane. 
Woman☆: Hi, Steve.  We will have a birthday party for George next Sunday.  Have you chosen a 

present for him yet?  I’ve already got one. 
Man★: A birthday present for George…….  Oh, no!  I forgot about it! 
Woman☆: Really?  You only have two days!  OK, let’s go to get a present after school today. 
Man★: Thank you, Jane.  Do you have any good ideas about the present? 
Woman☆: Well, he likes music and sports. 
Man★: I see.  What did you buy for him? 
Woman☆: (the sound of bell )【８秒】 
 
日本語 N： 問４【１秒】 
Man★: May I take your order? 
Woman☆: Yes.  A salad lunch with coffee, please. 
Man★: You can choose bread or rice.  Which would you like? 
Woman☆: Bread, please. 
Man★: All right.  When shall I bring your coffee? 
Woman☆: (the sound of bell )【８秒】 
 
日本語 N： 問５【１秒】 
Man★: Do you have any plans for next weekend, Aya? 
Woman☆: Nothing special.  How about you? 
Man★: I’m going to visit the new shopping mall.  It opened about a month ago. 
Woman☆: Oh, I didn’t know about that.  Is it far from here? 
Man★: No.  Why don’t we go there together? 
Woman☆: (the sound of bell )【８秒】 
 
日本語 N： これで第１問を終わります。【５秒】 
日本語 N： 第２問  第２問は問１から問５までの５問です。長めの会話文を聞き，それぞれの問いの

答えとして最も適切なものを，選択肢ア～エの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。英文は２回

放送されます。【２秒】 
日本語 N： それでは第２問を始めます。【２秒】 
Man★: Kate!  Can I eat with you?  

Woman☆: Oh.  Hi, Tomohiro.  Sure.  Sit down. 

Man★: Are you ready for the presentation in Japanese class today? 

Woman☆: Yes, I am.  Did you write your English report? 

Man★: Yes.  I finished it this morning.  I didn’t sleep last night. 

Woman☆: You must be tired.  Did you have the special paper for the report? 



 

Man★: Yes, I did.  I almost forgot about the paper.  I ran to the convenience store near my house to 

buy it at about 10 at night. 
Woman☆: You were lucky that there was a convenience store.  They are open all night.  By the way, 

what do you think of convenience stores?  Convenience stores are really useful.  But I think 

they bring many problems. 
Man★: Really?  I think they are great.  We can buy things that we need at any time of day.  Also, 

dark streets at night are dangerous for women and children.  The lights from convenience 

stores make streets safer for people.  They are necessary for our lives. 
Woman☆: That’s true, but I think keeping stores open all night wastes a lot of energy.  The lights must 

be kept on and the air conditioners must be used without stopping all day long every day.  Also, 

late at night, many young people like to meet their friends at convenience stores.  They should 

be at home to study or sleep.  But they often stay outside to eat, drink and talk.  This is a 

problem for people living around the stores. 
Man★: I understand what you are saying, but I am still happy that we have convenience stores.  I 

know that there are problems with them, but I feel the good points are greater than the bad 

points.  Oh!  We have to hurry.  Class is going to start in ten minutes. 
Woman☆: Yeah. 

【１０秒】 
 
日本語 N： 繰り返します。【２秒】 
 
Man★: Kate!  Can I eat with you?  

Woman☆: Oh.  Hi, Tomohiro.  Sure.  Sit down. 

Man★: Are you ready for the presentation in Japanese class today? 

Woman☆: Yes, I am.  Did you write your English report? 

Man★: Yes.  I finished it this morning.  I didn’t sleep last night. 

Woman☆: You must be tired.  Did you have the special paper for the report? 

Man★: Yes, I did.  I almost forgot about the paper.  I ran to the convenience store near my house to buy it at about 10 at night. 

Woman☆: You were lucky that there was a convenience store.  They are open all night.  By the way, what do you think of convenience stores?  

Convenience stores are really useful.  But I think they bring many problems. 

Man★: Really?  I think they are great.  We can buy things that we need at any time of day.  Also, dark streets at night are dangerous for women 

and children.  The lights from convenience stores make streets safer for people.  They are necessary for our lives. 

Woman☆: That’s true, but I think keeping stores open all night wastes a lot of energy.  The lights must be kept on and the air conditioners must be 

used without stopping all day long every day.  Also, late at night, many young people like to meet their friends at convenience stores.  They 

should be at home to study or sleep.  But they often stay outside to eat, drink and talk.  This is a problem for people living around the 

stores. 

Man★: I understand what you are saying, but I am still happy that we have convenience stores.  I know that there are problems with them, but I 

feel the good points are greater than the bad points.  Oh!  We have to hurry.  Class is going to start in ten minutes. 

Woman☆: Yeah. 

【１０秒】 
 
日本語 N： 以上で放送を終わります。次のページに進み、筆記問題を始めなさい。 

※終了合図のチャイム等はナシ 


